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Edward Perryman spent last week 

at his home Missouri and upon 

turning home Friday ght with 

him bhds father and mother, who will 

spend some time with their sons here. 
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Spring Mills. 
Daniel A. Smith is 

sick list at present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Dukeman 

spent last Sunday visiting friends here, 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rachau and 

Mrs Clark Shultz and Clark, Jr. 

of Bellefonte, gpent a hours in 

town last week. 
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State College, are the doctor and 

nurse in charge, 
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Mall Route Change, 

A new night train Jeaving Lock Hae 
ven at 7:26 for Tyrone has been estab 

fished. resulting in the mail route from 

State College to Lock Haven being 

discontinued, and instead there Is a 

mail route from Lock Haven to Howe 
ard, leaving after the arrival of the 

morning train ot 8 a.m. Henry My- 

ers, who has been in charge of the 
mail route from State Cellege to Lock 
Haven, has been awarded the contract 
for this route, 
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at St. Ma August 4, and took | 
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Found ‘in the joot the melted re 

mains of a woman's silver mesh bag, 

whic it is thought have been 

taken from Dallas Armstrong's home 

in Lock Haven early in the fall. Ac- 

cording to Mayes’ confession Byrol en-| 

tered the Armstrong home and 

jewelry in the form of brooches, 

bracelets, etc, valued at 

dollars. Officers are still 

on the activities of Byrol, 

their associates, and further 

nents are expected. 
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Silk Scarfs 
COATS 
Sheets and Pillow Case Sets 
Towel Sets 

Silk Kimonos 
Suk Hosiery 

Bathrobes 
Outlted Robes 

DRESSES 
Pocketbooks 

Bla nkets 

Hatcases 

State, 

———— PS — 

PENN STATE STUDENTS 

APPLY FOR CWA JOBS 

one of every six men 

Penna. State College 

under CWA when Dr. 

George F. Zook, U. 8. of 

Education, obtained rulings the 

federal authorities which permitted the 

inclusion students 

eligible workers on these 

dition of Penn 

working will be 

Approximately 

the 

jobs 

students at 

applied for 
Commissioner 

from 

the 

Ad- 

of needy among 
projects. 

Stale students 

force a part time 

their ho being deg 
HOUSE 

Christmas 
The one time when cheer and good f 

where. Santa Claus will soon be here and with him come a glorious 
We are prepared to help Santa 

ful presents, and if your own list has not been filled, choose from these : 

for the LADIES 
Silk Underwear 
Raine cats 

Umbrellas 
SHOES 
Sik Slips 

Luncheon Sets 
Fitted Suitcases 
Kid Gloves 

Fur Glove 
Steeaters 

HATS 
Beds P 

Flannel 
A "ne 

reads 

Robes 

ira Be reds 

SLIPPERS for the ENTIRF 

Time 
ellowship prevail every- 

with practical, beauti- 

for the MEN 
Interwoven Hosiery Bathrobes 
Gaiters HH. 

Leather Ja kets Sweaters 

SHOES OVERCOATS 

Mufflers Silk Under 
Sheet she mm Coats Neckwear 

Trave Susy 
Dres; Blt 

Paian 
Umbrella 
STETSON HATS 

i" indi re ake rs 

I pcoats 

Smol ne Sets 

> re 

ndkerchi ef 

car 

ender 

FAMILY 29¢ and higher. 
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YOU WILL 

All Kinds ot Gifts tor Children . . . 
-and best of All, SAVES $ § 

  

approy 
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EVERY LADY’S COAT 
in our stock now marked down 

25 Per Ct.--1-4 OFF 
  immediate 

ble in ordance 

uations, 

pre 
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former servi given 

cond, 

ed, 

ference, men on reli wid 

mploy 

first 

dents 
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wment the 
working thru 

sit {0 percent 

empl during 

holidags. By 

EVERY CHILD'S COAT 
sharply marked down 

25 Per Ct.--1-4 OFF   

Every SUIT and OVERCOAT 
in our stock has been reduced for the 

Christmas Season 

The Practical Xmas Gift 

Special Values in SHOES 
Come in and ask to see them. 

95c to $1.95 Specials 
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It’s Time 
to start thinking of 

Christmas Gifts 

Prices are oing Up ! 
Goods H 

HAVE A LARGE LINEOF* 

Watches, Clocks, 

Jewelry, Silverware, 

Leather Goods 
and many useful gifts bought be- 

fore the advance in prices. 

BUY HERE AND 
SAVE MONEY 

POPP 

R. S. STOVER--Jeweler 
Phone 19R4 MILLHEIM 

          

NNUAL BANK MEETING. 
The annual meeting of stockholders 

of The First National Bank of Centre 
Hall, Pa., will be held in the banking 

rooms the second Tuesday of January, 

1934, same Peeing the th day of the 

month, between the hours of 10 and 
12 o'clock, for the election of direct: 
ors and the transaction of any other 
business that may come before the 
meeting. h 

H, 1. EBRIGHT, Cashier 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 

In the Estate of of N. OLETA HOlL~ 

LABAUGH, late of State College Bor- 

gugh, deceased, a 

Letters of administration on above SstAl 
having been duly granted the under 
#ll persons knowing themselves laud 

io the estate are requested to make 
mediate payment, and those having clay 
agamast the same to present them duly : 
thenticated- wor settlement, 

MAR MAR IAT, HOLLABAUGH, 

5 Administratrix 

tate College, 

Walks Pa. W. Hasgison i 

Pa. lellefonts 

ANNUAL ELECTION. 

The annual election of the Farmers 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company of 

Centre County will be held In the 

Centro County Court Houses, in 

Bellefonte, on Monday, January Sth, 

1934. between the hours of 10 A. M 

and 12 M. for the election of twelve 

directors for the ensuing year. 

GEORGE MITCHELL, Presa 
FRANK M. FISHER, 

JRANCE ano 
REAL AL ESTATE 

WANT 10. TO BUY 
OR SELL 

      

          SEE US FIRST.   
NIEMAN’S DEPARTMENT STORE 

Where Your Dollars Go Farthest MILLHEIM 

PENNY-A-WORD COLUMN [473 mankese wold. $150 
Diock. Ra. 

wirant (only | 

man need apply.) 

23rd. Apply wil 

Centre Hall by 

per cwt.— 

phone 11- 

Tu 

POEMS 

FOR RENT hotel 

suitable for 

Space in 

EUREBIUS HERSHEY 
WANTED A reasonably liberal price 

paid for a copy of the poems 

Eusebius Hershey. Some fifty years 

45tfsngo Mr. Herghey lived Brush Val- 

ley Communicate with The Centre 
of all Reporter 

giore or 

first -« insg restaurant 

November 

Runkle, at 

Possession by i be 

of Miss Laura 

hotel, in 

ANTED-Market chickens 
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gk Li STORES 
FRED yose Manager CENTRE HALL 

CAMPRELL'S 

can Sec 

| 

PEACHES". 2 ge cans 29¢ 
NESTLE'S PLAIN OF ALMOND 

RED CHERRIES . 2 5-0z jars 25¢ 

CRANBERRY Sauce 2 tall cans 20c 

KRAFT or BORDEN © CHEESE (Assorted) ..%-1b pkgs 17e 
PABST-ETT .... cunsnne ru Seus: his 15e 

Rtn Dh EAN can CRISCO al 89e, 

+ Sunshine Bakers” ASST'D CHOCOLATE CAKES. phe ite 

Values Galore! Your pavings More! 

2 cams 250 

TOMATO JUICE 

CHOCOLATE BARS 2 {-21b bars 25¢ 
MINCE MEAT 2-1b jars 203¢ 

CHEESE WEEK 

Fie : «Bake Biseplt PAN with we 14h cans 

TOY COOKIES vvvirvirs oo BRE Gok


